MINUTES OFZONING HEARING BOARD MEETING
The Zoning Hearing Board ofPalmer Township metonTuesday, February 6,2018, at7:00P.M.inthePalmer
Memorial Library, One Weller Place, tohear thefollowing appeals. Inattendance Nick Noel, Esq., Zoning
Board Solicitor, Charles Roseberry Board Chairman, Emilio DeNisi Board Vice Chairman, Peg Kennedy Board
Member, Kris Grube Board Member, Andrew Rossi Board Member, James Raudenbush Zoning Administrator
andCourt Reporter Ted Rewak.
PegKennedy made amotion toapprove theminutes from January 3,2018. The motion was seconded byEmilio
DeNisi andthe minutes were approved byavote of5-0.
18-27:00p.m.1610 Van Buren Rd, Duke Realty Limited Partnership, 4Tower Bridge, 200Barr Harbor Dr,
Suite 400W.Conshohocken Pa19428 isseeking aninterpretation from §190-179(D)tohave directional signs
thatexceed four square feet. The applicant believes directional signs exceeding four square feet arepermitted
butrequire permits. Ifit’sdetermined theproposed directional/awning signs are viewed aswall signs the
applicant isrequesting avariance from §190-319A(2)tohave more than onewall sign onabuilding wall. This
property isinaTransportation Industrial 1Zoning District.
Witnesses: Blake Marles, Atty.,John Michael Davis, Duke Realty
Action: Charles Roseberry made amotion that directional signage more than 4square feet doesrequire apermit
andthe proposed directional signage should begranted avariance. The signage shall beinstalled matching
exhibits A-3andA-4aspresented atthetimeofthe hearing. The motion was seconded byKris Grube withthe
motion passing byavote of5-0.
18-037:10p.m.2940 William Penn Highway and508Oakwood St.,Steven Goudsouzian from Sweat Tea &
Bubbles, LLC isseeking relief from thefollowing sections forthechange ofanon-conforming usetoopen a
lawoffice.
190-199F(2)tochange anon-conforming use toanother non-conforming use.
190-53(B)toexceed the maximum amount ofimpervious coverage onalot.
190-168(F)(1)toinstall exterior lighting that would notprovide aminimum illumination of .75footcandles
foraparking area.
190-176A tohave afreestanding sign within fivefeetoftheexisting street right-of-way.
This property isinaHigh Density Residential Zoning District within theWilliam Penn Highway Overlay
District.
Witnesses: Steve Goudzouzian, Atty./Applicant, David andGeraldine Alley, 2930 William Penn Hwy
Action: Emilio DeNisi made thefollowing motions:
Toapprove thechange ofanon-conforming usetoanother non-conforming usefor alawoffice. The motion
was seconded byAndrew Rossi.
Toapprove theadditional parking spots located at508 Oakwood St. with amaximum impervious coverage of
70%andaminimum of30%ofthe lotshall be landscaped. There shall also bebuffers installed tosatisfy the
requirements oftheWilliam Penn Hwy Overlay District. The motion was seconded byPegKennedy.
Toinstall motion lights toilluminate theparking area at508 Oakwood Stto limit thelight andglare onto
neighboring properties. The motion was seconded byKris Grube.
Tomove anexisting sign within 5’ ofthe existing street right ofway. Ifthesign would fallwithin theexisting
street right ofway approval would berequired byPADOT. The existing signwill notchange insize orheight.
The motion was seconded byKris Grube.
Allthemotions were approved byavote of5-0.
OVER>>>>>>>>>>

18-047:20p.m.2646 Nazareth Rd.,Miguel Montesdeoca isseeking aninterpretation from §190-168A(1)and
190-168A(3)toinstall afence inashared driveway. This property isinaMedium Density Residential Zoning
District within theRoute 248Overlay District
Witnesses: None
Action: Attherequest oftheapplicant thehearing hasbeen postponed until theregularly scheduled zoning
hearing inMay. The applicant provided aletter that waived the60requirement tohave a hearing asperthe
Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code.
18-057:30p.m. 2499 Northampton St.,Alan Gulko from Just Furniture isseeking avariance from §190184A(3)(a)tohave atotal of228square feetofwall signage. InaGeneral Commercial Zoning District onewall
sign ispermitted foreach wall facing apublic street, eachwith atotal area nottoexceed 10%ofthetotal area of
thebuilding face onwhich thesign islocated. The maximum total wallsign areashall be60square feet.
Witnesses: EliGabay, Atty.,Alan Gulko, Applicant
Action: KrisGrube made amotion toapprove therequested signage since thesignage didnotexceed 10%of
the wall area and was incharacter with other signage inthearea. The wall signs aretheonly signs being
approved aspart ofthisapplication, special business displays are theonly other signage permitted under §190171C ofthePalmer Township Code. The motion was seconded byPeg Kennedy withthemotion passing bya
vote 4-1.Emilio DeNisi voted against themotion.
Having nofurther business todiscuss, themeeting wasadjourned at9:45p.m.
James F.Raudenbush
Zoning Officer

